Valene See
Thursday. December 05. 1996 8 13 AM
B=II Veghte. Dav=d Wilhams (POSD), Rob Short, Chuck Lenzme~er
Carl Stork, Dan Plasbna
RE Intel follow-up

From
Sent.
To
Cc.
Subject"

ok. no problem please let us know what comes of the talks w=th Lanworks next week, but thIs set of ~ssues will be
enough to get us going today thanks again
Chuc~ Lenz.me~r
Thursday, Dec~wnOer ~, 1~ 8 10 ~
Va~rm ~, ~= V~e ~ W~lk~ (POSD) R~ Sho~
C~ St~ D~
RE Im~ ~p

From
Ser~
To
Cc
Su~e~

We don’t h~e any~ ~n~ete yet We’re go=rig to be ~1~ to Lanw~ks a~ut =t next week At a h~gh I~el.
just an API ~ m~ a fi~ into ~ ~ I~on. and ano~er to send a fi~ ~om some ~ I~n A
nu~r of d~=~ ~ to ~ wo~ out es~mal~ g=~n ~at we’re tal~ng a~ut do~ ~s =n ~e a~e~ of a real
o~ra~ng ~stem We ne~ to define ~e enwron~nt that w=ll ex=st when ~e loader calls ~e ROM (e g. we’re
prot~t ~e but ~ hav~l ~ss~ around w=th any~=~ ~at ~ ROM set up ~re =t ~ansfe~ed ~n~ol to ~e
=m~e), what ~e ROM ~n do to the enwron~nt wh=le =~s ~ng ~e act~n (e g, ~t ~n sw~tch to real ~e),
what ~e env~n~nt musl ~ on mtum (sa~ as on end), and where ~e me~ ~r ~e sen~m~=ve
(ho~l~ we’re not hm=ted ~ ~w me~)
- ~u~
F~
3e~
To
Cc

Va~ ~e
~mday, ~ 05, 1~ 8 03 ~
B~ V~h=, ~ ~I~ (~SD), Rob Sho~ Ch~ Le~
Cad ~ D~n ~

Sub~e~ RE I~

ex~l~nt de~=~n ~ ~e problem, and what we want to so~e now ~r ~e b~ quest=on, do we h~e any internal
work done yet on ~ d~n~on of, or at least prefere~s ~, ~e ROM geUsend ~nte~? (~t’s k=~ of a ch~ken
and an ~g ~ but again, =t’s a~s ~st to ~ r~t on me mb~ w~ m=s kind of s~ff =f we ~n’t dNe right
m w=~ so~=ng. Intel w~ll undoubted~ ~ happy to d~te te~s to us .-))
(~an~ ~r the mpuL
From

Chuck Lenzme~er

Sant
Thursday. December 05. 1996 7 45 AM
To V:,lene See, B~I Veght= D:=v~ WdE~m~ (POSD), Ro~ Short

c© ~ s~ Dan

RE ln~ ~up

For re~ ~L ~ ne~ to define ~ tnte~s ~e ~t =s ~n ~e N~PC and ~e b~t se~er Th=s
s~u~ ~ DHCP (to~et an IP addr~s ~r ~e NetPC and to get ~e IP ~dress of a ~t se~er) and TFTP (to
~ce~send fi~s ~ ~ ~t ~er) ~e~ are s~ndard ~ot~ that are alre~y u~d ~n ~no~
~ors of re~te ~t
~e ~ ~nte~ =s ~n t~ ROM a~ OS I~r B~t ROMs ~at ex=st t~ay
=~e ~m ~e se~r, ~ns~r ~n~ to ~at ~t ~e, t~n go away ~=s ~ans ~at ~e ~t =ma~ has
~ md~e ~e ~at ~n d~e ~ ~t ~ (= e, an NDIS drNer, a ~ns~ a
su~ them) Th~ =n ~m ~ns ~at ~ ~an=sm at ~ ~t se~ needs to know what kind of net
~ =s =n ~e Ne~C so ~at ~ ~ d~er ~n ~ ~nt ~at ~ want ~ do ~ste~
~ ~e ROM and t~ b~ =m~ ~at al~ws ~e OS ~ader Io m~ve add~bonal f=l~ from ~ ~t
s~r So ~ ROM ~u~ Io~ ~e OS I~r. ~en t~ OS Io~ wou~ use the R~ =n~ff~ ~ get
n~s~l exe, h~ dll. ~e ~ NDIS drNer, ~p=p ~s, e~ ~s means ~at the OS ~ader ~n det~ ~e net
~ at mn t=~. ~ t~ ~m=n=s~r of ~e ~ ~er d~sn’t h~e to ~ any s~oal setup ~ed on what
net ~ hap~ ~ ~ ~n t~ Ne~C
We ~ to define ~e ROM gerund =nte~ =n a ~y ~at doesnl ~ us into any one ROM vend~
Note the a~umpt~n here that the OS loader ~n det~ ~e net card ~pe at mn t=~ If the net ~ =s PClb~d. th=s shou~n’t ~ a pr~lem ~en =t’s ~ust a ~er of mapping ~e PCI ID to ~e appropnate NDIS
d~er If ne~ ~. we ~uld do ~m ~ppmg on ~e se~er s=de
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~SA~ ZI[LE
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From

Valene See

S=~nt
To

Thursoay, ~r 05. 1~ 7 14 AM
B~ V~le Da~ W~s (~SD), R~ S~

Cc
S~j~

C~ S~, D~ Plas~na ~u~ Len~
RE Inml f~p

~ you ha~ a !~t of ~ssues on th~s top~c? we have a ~nfere~e ~1 w~th them (Intel) re NetPC today at
9, and ~n~ng your res~n~ we ~n bnng ~em up or ~ to s~ve ~t off a h~le, but the la~er ~sn’t real~ a
gD~ ~o~ - we’re ~nmng out of h~. as eye.one ~s pam~l~ awaFe
From
~er~t
To
Cc
Subplot

R~:~ Sho~t
W~nes~ay. December 04 1996 5 14 PM
B~II Veghte, Davx:l W~#~=rns (POSE)). Valene See
Cart StorY, Dan Ptastma. Chuc~ Lenzme~¢r
RE Int~-d f~ll~v-up

yup, ~t would be crazy to Intel define th=s
the only really urgent tssue I can think of =s defining how =t boots, rf we let Intel do this =n a proprietary
way we’r~ scsewed
-~Or~=nal Message,.---From
Bdl Ve~:Jht ¯
Sent
WL,~in~ay, December 04. 1~ 11 ~ AM
To
Da~ W~I~ (PO~). Va~
C~ Sto~ Rob Sh~ Dan
~
~ I~el foff~
Sub~

Note ~e fl~ ~1~ on Ne~C we ne~ to get ~nkmg on th~s I ~ ~ ~s d=fficult to do a sp~
unbl ~e sw wo~ =s ~sp~ defined but haw~ Intel d~ th=s spec and ~ke =t ~ ~e mdus~ wdl
~use us morn h~es m ~e ~ng mn ff we don’t get out m ~ont

From Paul Mar=tz
Sent Wednesday. December 04, 1996 4 36 AM
To J=mAIIch~n (Exchange). Moshe Dunm
Cc Marshall Brumer
Subject tntel follow-up
I spoke to Pat Gelsmger a week ago Fnday Pat has moved to be two-m-box w~th Aymar. runmng
Intel’s x86 ch~p business, and has been des=gnated as our contact point on NetPC and PC98
On PC98 - they wahl to follow-up along the hnes of the proposal that we made to them to work
lotnt~y on pC-98 They have a guy (nassell barker"~ - marshalb knows) who is going to be there
’owner" on th=s We need to confirm that Moshed wdl be our owner on th=s Remember that the
"owners" are meant to be the decision
makers on th=s (and not have ever3,thmg escalated) Pat
wanted-to have a *lock off revmw~ w~th me on th~s - I pushed back on th=s (the owners should clo
~t) At any rate. we need to get back to them on this They would hke to put draft spec out by
W~nHec I know our guys want to make sure l~at we also revolve Cpq and HP as Dart of a k=tchencabmeL so we need to be proacbve
On NetPC - Pat th|nks that we are being slow to follow-up and get spec’s out, and he Is telling h=s
guys to go ahead and start draf~ng They want to have a review for the mdusb’y in Jaunary We
need to engage w~th them. and get ahead of them, and get OEMs =nvoived I ~nk we should als~
eta few large account customers involved m order to get some real~ in d=scuss=ons and (eg) get
focus off $743 price point I guess the PC’98 guy ~s also the=r NetPC guy
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